
Country Store Boutique Specific Information 

July 2019 Quilt Show 

The Country Store Boutique will again be open to sell your finished and unfinished items at the Quilt 

Show    

Quilts, quilt tops and blocks, small quilted items, unfinished kits sell very well. You may sell handmade 

items such as pincushions, quilted potholders, quilted dishtowels, placemats, aprons, purses, etc… 

Please complete the form in this newsletter and submit your items to Jenny or Teresa at the 

April/May/June Guild meeting.  If this is not possible, please call Jenny at 986-0141 or Teresa at 420-

2248.  If we don’t answer, please leave a message.  We will do our best to help make other 

arrangements to drop off your items prior to the show.  Each item must have a temporary label 

identifying it and it needs to match the list  

We need your items no later than one week prior to the show. 

Remember, you will receive 75% of the amount your item(s) sell for and 25% will go to the Guild.  

Another option is to donate all the proceeds from your items.  You do not need to fill out a form for 

this option. 

Remember, we have a minimum and maximum price limit.  At a minimum, the price is $1.00 and at the 

maximum, the price limit is $400.00.  Please set your prices with even dollar amounts. (Not $1.25, 

price it either $1.00 or $2.00) 

Items we can sell 

Quilts                Quilt tops  

Quilt Blocks        Small Quilts 

Unfinished quilts                          Quilted Potholders 

Pincushions        Quilted Dishtowels                  

Placemats        Aprons 

Purses           Quilted wall hanging 

Wool quilts        Wall hanging kits 

Remnants fabrics (scrap bag)                                 Quilting tools 

Threads of any kind                           Needles (never been used)    

Just Fabrics (4 years old or older from today’s date or Out of Print) 

Quilt patterns (4 years old or older from today’s date or Out of Print) 

Quilt magazines (4 years old or older from today’s date or Out of Print), all pages intact 

Any instructional books on quilting 4 years old or older from today’s date or Out of Print) 

Fiction books on quilting         

Items we cannot sell: 

Crochet or knitting items   Craft items that are not related to Quilting  


